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Plug-in/print relay - Switching relay DC 24V 6A
34.51.7.024.5000

Finder
34.51.7.024.5000
8012823116983 EAN/GTIN

104,24 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Plug-in/print-out relay 34.51.7.024.5000 Design of the electrical connection other, rated current 6A, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 24...24V, type of voltage for actuation
DC, drive, polarity non-polar, switching behavior of the drive monostable, number of contacts as openers 0, number of contacts as NO contact 0, number of contacts as
changeover contact 1, type of switching contact single contact, degree of protection (IP) IP20, width 5mm, height 15mm, depth 28mm, narrow relay, 6 A, for socket or PCB
mounting. Contact material AgNi, hard gold-plated for switching currents in the lower mA range. Coil data: 24 V DC, 0.17 W, 3350 ohms, dielectric strength between coil and
contacts (1.2/50 µs) 6 kV, clearance and creepage distance 8 mm.
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